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REPUBLICAN REJOICING ,

The Grand Old Party Plants Ita Etarnai
Colors on tbo Ohio Eamparta.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND MAJORITY-

.l.'ornlcpr

.

I'-Iecfcd and flic IJnllrfl IJ-

iHlntlvc Ticket OaiTlud Tor tlio

out tlio HUUc-

.Tlio

.

Ohio ICIectlon.-
riinUoctloii

.

[ In Oldo WIM for Rlnlo nnd county
fl.for Ihlrlj-tmcii ecimlors imil ono liun-

ami

-

tun rcpicpcntutlvcs of the Koucrol
mid upon four iimumlinontR to thu-

cotiMIt4itIon of thu state , ono cUnniftnK tbo
elections from October to November , and ono
clmmfn ? tbo tcim of otllco for tounslilp-
trustees. .

Governor lloailloy Is tlio domocrntla camlt-
data for ru-ctcctlnn , J. 11. 1'oniki r rcipiibltcan-

cnnilMntc , mill Kuv , A. II , Leonard the problbl-

tlon
-

unmllitntu for governor.
There mo 2,017 voting precincts In tlio stnto.-

Cornpierlson
.

will bo inuilo vvltb the for
govurnor In 1SS ) , whun Governor llunilloy was
cloctcrt bv n plurality of l-.W'ovcr' J.n.l'orak-
or.

-

.

I'loldbltlon vote will lie coiupnrcd wllh snino
vote In IWH , vvhon tbo total wua S.TftJ. ]

TJIC OAV-

.Cifri.N.VATi
.

, Oct. 13. The election In this
city began without dlsoider. Up to ten
this morning no ni rests had been made. Two
causes contilbutcd to this lesult , thu division
of thopteclnctHso that not more than thieu
01 four bundled voters ate in any one, and
the law which pscvcnls ciowds fiom collect
Inu'iu'ul the polls. All judges ate piovldcd
with printed lists of what ate considered
ftaiidnhnt legist ) Ics and thu voting is
watched with care-

.Itain
.

vvusrepoitul over nlino-t the entire
Ktatu last nlghl and to-day. Tills will doubt-
lesn

-
cjuise n light vote throughout thu state

The rain ceased heiej between 11 nnd 12-

o'clock , but the day Is not eutliely clear. The
votu polled at 11 o'clock showed that ills fully
up to fhe nveiage. Good oidei has been
maintained , though drunken men are to be
found mound flu ; voting phucs in spite ot
the .state law requiring that nil places wheiu
Intoxicating liquors aio sold .110 to bu closed
on election il.ij. Itain w.m rcjioitcd In thu
central and noithcin paits ot the state at
noon.-

Coi.i'Miii'f
.

) , Oct. 13. The election Is jiass-
inuotr

-
quietly with indications that a light

votu vvld bu | MIIcd. It rained all thu lore-
noon and It Is believed that If it should eleai
away the main part ol the vote will be-
biought out In the afternoon. Some scratch-
Ing

-
Is being done on local and legislative

tickets , but vvork of this kind I.s thought not
to bu formidable to eithei pnitv.

Although some preclnctn weio behind in
their votu at noon. It wiisthoughtat that houi-
tlmthalf ot thu cit } volu had been polled.
Keithci statucommittee has nil } Iiifoimation-
of thu consequence exccjit thut thu rain is-

general. . A fall votu being polled at Toledo
where thu republicans claim Ui.it Forakei
will carry the county-

.CosiiocroN
.

, Ohio , Oct, W. A rain ;

nnd light vote up to noon. The prohibition-
ists

¬

gain slightly In this city. Theiepnbl-
lc.in

-
candidates foi tieasuier. sherifl and In-

fiimary
-

- diicctors run nhe id ol the ticket , and
may pull thiough. The balance of tbo demo-
cituic

-
ticket will piobably have a small ma ¬

jority.-
CiNrixx.VTi

.
, Oct. 13 The afternoon in

Cincinnati was fieu from rain nnd so far as
now can be ( old ncaily a full icglstcied vote
wa.s polled. 'Iheie were some aiiesls for
fraudulent attempts lo vote and some ndnui-
disoiderly conduct , but In general it was a
peaceable election. First ictnrns received b}
associated press Indicate gains toi Foiakci.

TIM : Rr.vrn nritiitM
CINCINNATI , O.. t. is , 10:15: p. m. Up to

this time but little has been he.ud Irom the
leglHlatme. A republican senator IIIIH been
elected In the'J I district , two republican icr-
icsuntativcs

-
In Coliimbiann count } , and one

in MclgN , ono democratic icpieienlatlvu In-

TuKcarawafi , and one In Coshoclon-
.Toi.imo

.

, Oit. in. 10 : ; ji. m. The vote
to-day nveingcs lOto lr iiei cent less than that
oMastcai. The inohibitloii vote was small
In t'lls' city , showing seated } any Incicase.
} < etuiiis are coming In ve'ryslowlyon account
ot the huge nunibci of suatchcd tickets , but
Indlcatloim aio flint thu icpuhllcnns
have can led most of theh county ticket b }
somewhat dccieased pluralities from last
jeni. The exceptions nicWudoaud Puck ,
the fonuertoi slieiillnnd thu lattei toi tepiu-
sentatlve.

-
. Hanmbach , lepubllcan , foi rejnv-

n'Titiit've
-

' , Is believed to bu elected by a small
plurality.-

nui'iinracANS
.

wimm cot rv-
.Ciiii.i.iroiuic

.

, Oct. 1' ) . Hess connlv will
give I'd ) reiubllcan] mnjoilty. Tlieiepuolic.in
senator ard representatives have inn ahead
of the ticket nnd tliu wlioluicpiibllcan county
ticket IK elected.-

CIXCIN.VAII
.

, O. , 12:10: a. in. Oct. II ,

nght-hvupicclnclH lioin Hamilton county
how a lepuhllcaii majority ot 1iVJ.' The ic-

puhllc.in
-

gain In Lriu county , thieetointliij-
of which has btH'ii hc.nd tiom , Is MK ). In
Champaign county , one hall heard from , the
icpnhllcan gain is 1 . In couiitv ,
ypicclncts , : uo. Clink lountv , T piecincts ,
IMC). Two pieciiietsot Lucas count} show a
republican gain ot -Oi-

l.CiNrtN.XAn
.

, Oet. H. 12:2: 1 a. m. Five
hniulied and four wauls nnd lucclucts In thu
stale a m.'l lepublican gun of 7777. It
the same ratio obtains in tlioieiii.iliiliii ; pie-
clnct.s

-
, majoiitv vvill bu about

18000. Pilvatu dlNii.itches tiom Columbus
Hayth.it beciclai } lliislmell , of thu icpubli-
ran ommltlee , makes liils estim ite. and th it
the democratic committee cone cdeblloadley'H-
deleat ,

MAKIMTV , Oct. II , I20n.: m. Thuiepnb-
Jleniit

-
L'li'itcd awiintoi In thu llth dish let

nnd iepreseitalivcs) In Washlnuton county-
.ClNftNNAll

.

, Oct H , UMO-Tl'll JilCClllCts
from Uyland lonnty Including tlneo winds In-

Mnnsileidglvon net npiibicaii; ! gidii ol' 4-

I'oita&ucoiint } . seven piucliivtsMiileinocmtlo
pain , bandiisky count v, soveu pieelB-
.'jO

,
lepubllcan gain. Sclolo county , 1(-

1clnetH
( jiru-

icpnhllcnn
-

, ::17 () gain. Seneca count } .
If preclncti. including t wauls of Tlllln. IftJ
republican uiiln. bmk| connl } , 7 pivcincts
iiu hiding iivvimlt-l In M.issillon , rue ivpubll-
eangaln

-
, Summit count } , 11 picclncirrepublican gain. Tuinbull comity, 7 pie¬

elncts , : i lepiibllean gain , rourteen pieelncts
In 'loledo give a net lepnbllcan gain ot UN-

.MIHI.
.

. ixi r.nrsr AI WASIIIMHO.X ,
WAHIIIXOIOX , )ct. IS , Less inteicst Is-

onenl} manllestid in the ie ult id lliu Ohio
election than has been the case In an } event
ot like political Impoitaiuu within tlio mem-
oiy

-
ot tliupiisuiit generation , ( lenenilly on-

wii'll ou.isions Uiciu has been eonsldciablu-
ciowds mound the bulk tin boauln. Tonlglit-
theio niu no ctowds nnd with ono uxiepuon-
on bulletin hoards , A few people Inthudu-
iiaitiiienls

-
havu manifested inleiost enough

to ask lei news di.ilng thu d.i ) and It would
bedilllcnlt to n.imu n federal ollhe-
hoidcis

-
tiumOhlo who have gouo homu to

vote.Toi mo , Oil , II , 1:14: n , mItctuins-
up to midnight , embracing about one-
half ol the picchu ts In Lucas count } , show
republican gains in neaily all theo lieaid-
fiom. . Wade , demoei-at , lor sherlll piobably
h.isa niajotit } ot ' oti , Itcpiesenfatlves in-
diitibt with tiivoiIngiCpnbliiMii can-
dldalcb

-

, Thuiemalndei of tliu lopubllean-
lounl } tUkct Isiuobibl } elected by small ina-
loiltlcs

-
and the} claim the county tot 1'or-

ilkilbyiuo.
-

.
COM > ini K Ohio. Oi-t. lllr: a. m.Tliuii-

'piibllc.iiis anj jubilant and aiu out with
hinds nnd bonliio to night over the cledionH-
ewn. . 'I ho democrats aiu coiiv.spondingly-
tjuiet , nnd aio iccvlv ing the icsiilf with good
Binee, ( 'li.tliiiian Powell { democrat lo eom-
inlltef

-
) com eMe's lliu election ol thu icpuhli-

i.iii
-

st.ito ticket bv fiom I5UK ) to O.txio , nnd-
tlilnkh they have c.iuli d both bnuuhcs of thu
leglslatuii' . ( iov. Huadly thinks the
dmimcrats may have saved fhu Miiate.
Thu ii'imblleMii executive commltU'o claim
tlio ehcflon ot ror.ikcr by tium ir , ( joe to
IMKX ) plurality , llinujrli thu edmpletu it'tiuns-
In.iy make It moic. Thev htivu intoimutiun

from all the doubtful rt.'itlcq: and have
elected their representatives'. Tjey r.ilin-
a. majority on the joint ballot oiitsioe :" I'1"-
Illon

" -
county. Aers Is thought to bo . . °-

featcd for tliu legislature In Franklin county
by a small margin.

1 WO n. m. Thu republicans claim to have
elected rcpiccnl.illves in the following ad-
ditional

¬

counties : Athens , Cnvalio'i , Dela-
ware

¬

, Knlton , ( Irreiie. ( Hcv. fl. W. Arnet ,
colon d ) Lawrence. Morgan , M orrow nnd
Van Wrrt. The following returns are ie-
jxntod

-
In Cincinnati : Second w.ud , : i pre-

cincts
¬

, democratic gain 1JS. Third
ward , 1 iiwclnct , rcfnihllcati ipvln vai.
.Sixth ward complete, democratic gain ! ! " .
Tenth ward , 1 pieclnct , republican gain 51-

.piccinct

.

, demo ratio gain ill. Twentythhdv-
vaid , 1 precinct , democratic gain 1 .
mid bulletins

1:3.8: a. m. r 74 wards and precincts : Fora-
kci

-
114737. lloadly lisW5 , Leou.iid IM11.!

Net republican gain , ir , M. ICesult In Liu us
county In doubt all a. m. ; will bu unable to-
gctdeilnlto icsults to-night ,

BMO a. in. The republic ins elect two sen-
ators

-
in Cnjnho a district , and two reme-

sentativesln
-

Kmnklln count } , one in Union ,
and one in Hardin county. The democrats
elect one in Franklin county. Kotoius from"> t precincts In the stntugivu Foiaker 14t,7J7: ,
Hndlyl'J.si.HLeonaid( , ff.tlll. This Includes
moru tluin onu-thhd ol thu state. A private
disp itch from Lucas count} .says that the leg-
islaturu

-
( hero ts in doubt with chances tnvoi-

ing
-

thuicpubllcaiis. An analvsisot the votu
shows that thu prohibition candidate has
gained thu dcmocintiuvolu.

WHAT TUB IMU'.Hb 8AY8-

.Ct

.

Kvn.ANt ) , Oct. n. Tlio Leader frcp. )
will say to moriow momlng : "The whole 10-
puhllcan

-
ticket Is elected bv 15,000 to t8,000-

lilurallty. . The legislatmo will be republican
on a joint ballot with n good vvoiking ma-
jority

¬

In both houses. The heavy ,
and the republicans on the Wustcin Ileseivo
came out in lull force , eveiy one feeling it a
duty to do all in his powci fobilngtbccounty
back to republican inle. This ic-sult will su-
cine the election of a lepubllcan United
States senatoi and thu c.uly enactment of a
law regulating the lliimii trafllc. Another
veiy iirobablu result of the election will be to
eliminate the thhd p.ut } ot piohibition liom
Ohio politics. "

CII.VM.AMI , Oct. 13. At midnight Major
W. W. Aimstiong. ol lliu Plaindealer , said :

"I think thu lepublicans havu from nXX( ) to
!20.KO( plurality. Thu legisl.itui-u Is in doubt
with chances tavoiing a iciiubiican majoiity-
on the joint ballot. "

CiNnNJ Aii , Oct. 14. The Comiucicia-
lOautte

-
this morning s.is : "The icpnbli-

caius
-

made the light against thu Leu mud
nuty hot and severe and diuw lines closely.
The dcmociats coddled the Ir.uid and thu ie -
sult Is he got many demoeratievotcs. Oovei-
nor lloadly diimued hini'-elt sciloitsly bv his
endoincment ol the Allen O. Myeis legis hi-

tme.
-

. All the mae-hliKiy ot fiaud ot-
thu gang demociacy In this city
with which the Commercial-Gazette has
made the people familiar was In lull opeia-
tlon

-
} esteidiy und H would b > impossible to

CNn eratc the wietched wickedness that was
peipetiated. The Indications , as wu write1 ,

lire that scoundiels bavu done their despeiate-
diilv woik in vain , that thu lupublicans havu-
tlielegislatinu outsidu ot Hamilton county ,

and tliat they hivu can led that county. 11

they have done so , thu people ot this
city may icve'iently tlmnu ( ! od and
tuke couraiu. Thu streets at 1 o'clock
this morning vveie full ot lepubllcnns who
were shouting over the splendid victoiy won
in Ohio. Thucleetion ot Foiakei Is conceded
and tbere is a fcelinsjot conlidi'ticu that thu-
lepubllcan county ticket has gone
also.

IIUI.I.KIINB.-

J.

.

. Net icjiubllcan
, .

llTi wards mid precincts : Foraker 2. > ,09'5 ,

lloadly 'Jl.OOU , Leonaid 1877. Net republican
e'.dn , S,8R! ) .

CINCINNATI. O. , Oct , 13. 10:20: p. m.
The Commercial ( has returns,

fiom 1U! voting places in Cincinnati ,
showing a net icptibllcaii gain of-

2r l. The chairman ot tliu iciiublic.ui cen-
tial

-
( ommlttce estimates Foiakui's plurality

nt 18,5X( ) in the slate.
lib wiuils and pieelncts : Forakcr SO.SW) ,

Hoadlv , J-'j.b.Vi , Leon.ud , 2,107 ; nctiepublldin
gain ! ) ,004.-

VJlb
.

wards and ] ) rccincts : Foiaker , 32S84 ,

lloadly 5JSt 7, Leonaid 2,017, ; net lepubllcan
gain 331J.

10r: p. m. 2-28 wards and prccimts : Foi-
aker

¬

IM.470 , Hoadl } :H.rll, ) , Leonaid 25jO. Net
republican gain s , ill.

10-fO: p. m. 21. ! wauls and precincts : For-
aker

-
: ), birf , lloadl } ! KiH5! , , Leonaid 2711. Net

leiiubllcan gain : tscM-
.I013p.

, .
: . m. 25S waidsand pieelncts : Foi-

ttkei
-

:J9oil) , Hoully : , :U'J , Leonaid 2JOj. Net
lepubllcan gain :ff, r .

10)0: p. m. 2 1 w.uds and precincts : For ¬

akei -tJt,4" li , Ho idly : !' ,127, Leonard : t147. Net
lepublhan gain 1,11-

8.10Vp.
.

: ) . m. illii wauls : Foiaker 18,710 ,

Houllv-U.l.tr ; Leonard 87M. Net icpubli-
can gain , 1,771-

.ll:0"i
.

: p. m. ! 1H wrds and piccincts : Nut
icpuhtlian gain , 4 y.s.

ll:0tj: ] ) . m. Di'inociatlc cential committee
coiicedu thu stale to the lepubllcan on gov-

11:12

-

: p. m. 3J waidsand pieelncts : Fora ¬

rs.J7: ' , lloadly rxxs , Leonaid 4 , us. Net
lepubllcan gain SUJ.-

il
, ! .

: ' u ii. m , 117 wauls and pieeinels : I or-
nkei

-
i . '.''IM , 116.111( } .VJ.yj. ! , Leonaid-

kei

Net lepiibllcan gain , il.SB-
l.ll:2Jj

.
: ) . m. Ni ineclncts In Cincinnati give

a lepublitan nuijoilty of IMO.( No estimates
can in : got fiom thu democratic statu cential-
ommltlte.( .

Ud w.uds and precincts : Foraker Tit.BKi ,

HoadlyiM.SM , Leonaid r., . ). Net lepubllcan
gain , 7oii, .

11:31: p. m. 173 vvnidsnnd iiicchuts : For-
nkci

-
70,012 , Hoadl } d'.MOJ , Lcoiiiud fi75. ! ,

Net lepubllcan gain. 7178.
11:40: p. in. The lepnblicans eled aiepie-

sentative
-

In Wiishln ii ) ) ! loiiulj and n semi
tor In the rouitcentli dlslnet : 4S7 winds
nnd piecinets : Foiakei Ni , kl. "

, Hoadle }
T-t'14 , Leonaid flUi., 'i. Net lepubllcan gain ,

7.U I1 * .

11-40 p. m. Tbo icjmbllenns claim fi.OO-
Ophuailt

.
} lot Koiakei in ( 'level Hid ami the

whole lepubllcan ( ounty thket. Liicasnnd-
riaiiklln cuuntlca show a l.un'u icpublic.in-

ll:5J: ii. m. The rpiuihllcsin cential com-
mltteu

-

claim to have elected icpiesentntlves-
In Miiillson , Adams , Delawaic' , Moiiovv ,

Moignii , Washington ami lloss counties , and
( ( II.UOM In thu rouiteenth , rweiit-hist ,

Tweiit-iilnlh distilcls.-
rM

.

Wnulsnnd pieelncts show net icpublic.in
gain of 8,41)1)

In the o 1 }

I2lria.: m. Owing lo the icdlstihtlng of
Cleveland and ( Ineliiniitl , It Is impossible to-
m.iku compailsons until thu wauls aiu com ¬

pleted. This e.xplailis thu dulti } In lepoits-
liom tlue places.

,%VJ w.uds and iiieelncts give l-orakei 10.1-

OVi
,-

, lioadlv !K7.y) , Lionaid 7bst. Netn -
publlcan gain . 0ib.

i )24Jn.: m. M> winds and prrclmt : loia-
ker

-
10.sV . lloadl } Ul.f.'i , Leonaid 801J.'

Net icpublliMii gidn , '. ', r ( o , Clm innatl Kn-
quhei

-
claims the stnte and hvlslafme ,

12. Vi a. m < l.MJ wauls and piecliu Is : Foia-
Kei

-
Hoadl } UlJ.tt .1 Leon.ud bftU.

Net lepubllcan piln , I'.lNt' ,
1 , 00 n. m.dfi waidsand pieelncts : I'ora-

kei
-

llb.ii.ir , lloadly HXJW1T , Leonaid & , fir. .

Net leiiubllcan giin , 10,47 *
) .

1:17: a. m. : iilil wauls and iireclncts. For-
akci

-
124,2bi , Hoadl } 1101.S'. ), Le.maul 8M1.

Net lepiiblkan gain , 10ii2t. .sinln ntMl City
eomiik'to gives Leonaid 5 iO votes-

.ir.Sa.
.

. in. : 707 wauls nnd piciinels , Foi-
akei

¬

rWK41 , lloadl } 110hlh , Leonaid 1 ,

Net lepublh an gain , ll>s i. Klghteen ot thu
twenty iiiecincts In Kiiu county glvu net 10-

publicaii
-

gain ol 1,011)) ;
1:40: n. m. 'to winds and pieclnits give

Foraker Wi'iir , lloadly 124.4V1 , Leomndt-
,4)y.) ) . Net leiiubllcan gain 12, ' (> ).

2:2-3: a. m. 7U vvwrds and inecincts : l oni-
ker

-

14SUW. lloadly liiv'.W , Leodard D, 14.
Net lepublican gnln , 12 ,
.ndpiessOhio

1.

Ci.xti.v.x vn , 1 : '>S a. m.-Tlioclmliimin of
the lepuhllcan stale central committ o Issues
thu following at l.Wa.m.: : "If tliopu> ciil-
ialio ot gain Is kept up wu tMlm.dol oiaker s-

mnjtnlt } ovei lloadlyat'il.WM. Our iidvKcb-
on thu le lslatuu ) Indie-ate u-publlcnn ma¬

jorlty on joint ballot , but are waiting for a-

moru definite report fiom Hamilton county."
Cinnot get democratic control committee to
give any estimate.

The we-t'-her' last night nnd durlnc the
early hours this morning vvn.s anything but
an incentive to enthusiasm. The nirwns
damp and chilly nnd 11 ifcH ruin fell almost
continnouslv. After mldnlglif, when the
election of Foraker was mide ccrtaiil , there
wsis some cheering in squ ids but no concJi t-

cd
-

demonstiation occurred. Tno saloons
onMno street did not close
nt midnight under Iho law passed'-
by tlio last legislature but vvero doing big bus-
iiiesi

-

with open doors.
Judge Foiaker si ent the night In nn ofllce

near the telegraph building , whore with a
few friends ho lead telegraph retuins. He
was ginthicd vvitli lirst indic.itloiiH , hut
was i ot quick to claim nn ndvniiUure.
When the news became conclusive , he wore
nn expression of tellef. Ilurrc Ixcd mtiiy
tu.egmnm of congratulation , and nftci bin IK t
gain had reached a ligine snllic.icnt to over-
come

¬

the mijorityn'alnst him In lwbJhc
went to his home on Walnut Hill.-

A
.

hll.l.INO VT ri.SOIN.N.VU-
.CIVCINNATI

.
, Oct, 1 ! ). Chailes Worman-

wasdrlnklnu'in MIH. Dcroto's saloon , at thu
cornel of Llghth and Hioidwnv , to-night
with a number ot men. Aqitanc ! began , and
Wonnnn WHS .stabbed and killed on the side-
walk

¬

outside. Lincoln Hnttcry , one of thu-
ciovvd , has been ni rested.

now i in : POOLS
CmcAno , Oct. 13 Karl } this evening

pools hcio were selling 1 to bin lavoroi
lloadly's election. At 10:10: p. m. 2 to 1 was
oireicd that Koraker would bu successful by
0,000 majoilly.-

A

.

Prolilliltloti Challenge.A-
I.IIANY

.
, N , V. Qct, 13. A letter from

Fred F. Wheeler, clinii man of the piohibition
state committee , addressed to C. S. Cole and
John O'lli len , chairmen lespectlvely ot the
republican and democratic state committees ,

Is made public to night. In it he clnme.s
( hat both parties are pledged In thch plat-
foims

-
against prohibition , and challenges

them toi n triangular joint discussion bv the
tlneo candidates toi the govcinuiship on the
question nt issue. He suggests live meetings
nt dilleiciit points in thu state.

Civil Service Mnttcis.-
YK8i

.
JJIIDAY'H AITOINTMUX is.-

WASIIINOION
.

, Oct, 13. Thu pieshlent-
madu thu following appointments : John S.
11. Fink , United States attorney foi lliu dls-
tilct

-

of New llnnipsliliu ; Kzra W. Miller,

receive ) ot public mone } sat Union , Dakota ;

John S. McKnrland , register of thu laud
olllcu nt Union , Dakota.

civil , snuvini : rosniissioxini.
New YoitK , Oct, 13. A Washington special

sis : A well siippoi-fed uiiiior is that
Chailcs K. Codman , of Huston , will nccupt-
thu placu of civil sei vlcu commissioner to be
vacated on Novembei 1st by Dot man H-

.r.aton.
.

. Mi. Codman his been vciy re.uctaiit-
to accept the position because Its duties may
Inteileiu with Ids pi ivate business.-

I'OSl
.

MAS MUSS1 UONDS.
WASHING i o.v , Oct. I'J The postmaster

general decided that guarantee associations
connotgoou the bonds foi postm isleis The
luasoii givun toi this decision is tliat it is fre-
quently

¬

necessuy foi sureties ot a postm.i1-
mastei

-
to take ch.ugu of an olllce , and as

guarantee associations have not agents in all
places they could not in all cases tike caie of-
ollices wlieu necessuy.-

A
.

H1I.WAV MAIL MATTEIt-
.WASIIINCHON

.
, Oct. 1.5 Tliu postmaster

general has made a iiiling to thu effect that in
eases licit * rai load eonijiaiues c.urving the
mail aie obliged to deliver it into and re eivu-
it from the postollice , (which requirement ap-
plies

¬

lo stations vv here thu postoflicu Is within
eighty rods of thu stopping placu of the
tialn , ) employes curIn; ,,' tlio mails between
the station and the otlicn are not employes in
the postal service anil need not besvvoin In.
The department , howevci , requites thu rail-
road

¬

company to employ foi this purpose
persons ovei the age ot Hi } C.us and ot suit-
able

¬

Intelligence and character , and post-
mastei.

-

sale dii edcd to report any violations
of this iciiuiicmcnt ,

The Cherokee Nation.-
WASiiiMnoN

.
, Oct. 13. Chief Hush } head ,

of the Cherekee nation , accompanied by e-

Hepiesentatlve
-

Phillips , of Kansas , called
upon Sccietaiy Lanmr tinlay and had an ex-

tended
¬

interview in repaid to the iinvva-
irantablu

-

inlrusion of white settlers upon
Cherokee lands in Indian teiiitory. Although
the Indians under their tiealies , have powei-
to deteiminu the status ot citizens of the na-
tion

¬

, yet the department is ch.ugcd with
ejecting intrudeis , and in the excuse of that
duty has assumed the light ot deteimlnlng
who are not Intnideis. Chief Hushhead-
haj.s that iheie are a number of-
pei sons lesldlng in the tenltory who are
undei tiibil penults and those persons he
does not wish to disturb. Hut thcie aie also
many white- persons in the leiiitoiv who
claim to bu ot thu nation and havu
taken up choice land , who are not entitcd-
to citizenship and should be ejected. The
Indians aie satisucd with thu piesont ai-
laiigement

-

with cattlemen and Jiiilijhr.ul-
wNlies to iinpicss upon tli sccietaiy the ad-
visability

¬

ot a lowing them to icmain in
possession of the land.-

A

.

Snjieilor ..Toll-

.WASIUNOTON
.

, Oc.t , 13. The piesidcnt lo-
day ajipolntcd Charles 11. Call to be collector
or customs lei thu dlstiict of Supuloi , Micli-
l an.

nnstorri Trunk fjiiuvs-
.Nivv

.

: YUKK , Oct. 13. Thu tinnk line ] as-

scnger
-

agents to day substantially settled the
pooling points for liiht nnd second class busi-
ness.

¬

. It Is in fact a joint purse agieemcnt
lei a division ol the (Minings and what Is
called a gloss cash jiool. Thu piopoved plan
( ontcmpmtcs the pooling of all bus-
iness

¬

firm New Yolk and Hos-
ton to liullalo and Nlagtna Falls and
points west and southwest theieof anil a di-
vision

¬

ot lunik llnueainlngson theireusleiii
business fiom tliu wcstcin lei mini. Immigrant
tmiincss was also disuH-ul. A plan was
nlxi suggest ! d and lavorublv leeched toi-
contioillng Ihnemigi.int business ot ( lie At-
lantic

¬

se.ibo.nd bn tlnouiih jussetigci com ¬

mittee. Iticuiilies thu coiicuiiencu ot the
ten (-uiboard lines. Theiuisa. fair piospect
that thu aiiaiigemunt will bu completed.

County.-
Si'iiiNOFiri.i

.
) , Neb. , Oct. 12 [ Special to-

thu Hi : *: . ] Following Is the democratic
county ticket placed In the Held hero last
Saturday : Tieasiner , A. J. Speaiman ;

clcik , Louis Le.isuru ; sheilfF , Art Campbell :
jmUc. M. ( ! . Nicholson ; supuiinteiident ol
schools , M. K. bloiiiiei : smvcor, .John Jtey-
nold

-
: iccoidei ol deeds , Samuel Lees ; eoro-

nei
-

, Du.J. L. Walleiiur ; commissioner , for
east ilistiict. Hen Holenmii. AH the landi-
datesinu

-
Papllllon men , except Judge and

coi oner.

( ion , Fnlrehllil lit DCK Molues-
.Dis

.
: MoiNrs , In. , Oct. 13. [Sjieclal to the

Hi K ] ( ien. Luclm 11. Fniichlld , egoveil-
ioi

-

of Wlfconsln , addressed a veiy l.ugo-
nnd enthusiastic aiidlemo In tills city this
oveniiu. He Is making several spcedies In-

lowanndei the dlirc tlon of the lepublican
state cential committee.

In Utah ,
SALT LVKI : , Oct , 13. Hot was sentenced

to-day foi the toiirllitlmu for imuiUi In thu
first clegiee , to bohhot Novembei 2lth-

.Andiuw
.

.Smith , Kmil OKcn nnd John
XUhol-on. cditoib ol thu DcseictNuws , weio-
sc'iitiMici'dfo six mouths In tin pciillintlarv
and svn unu each tor unl.wfnl cohabitation
A 11 aiv defiant-

.An

.

Old lovvu Host Cione.
low CfTV. I.u , Oct. f3Col. M. D. Wood

piopilctorof the St. James hotel , of this citv j

and ono of tin * hct known landlords In the
west , died suddenly of appoplexy In hh hotel
this nl teriioun-

.lovvn

.

County I-

MOINI M , la. , Oit I'l. ISjieclal to the
HhP.J The Iowa county lepubllcans to-day
nominated for ' A , S. Mm-
ehlsuu

-

THE EUROPEAN [ ENIGMA ,

Will tLQ Presoat Btlkan pilrjanlty Bventu-

ate in War or Pcaco ?

A PUZZLER FOR THE POWERS.

Humors ol' Immediately Impending
Conflict Orfrct Ily Tidings of-

1'cacc JIoxcm titB li'oi- .
elfin An'atrs-

.Hie

.

Itotimcllnn Trouble.
, Ocl. 1 ! ) . 'Hie troops

which loriiii.il the gairl on nt Salonha are
inaichlng nortlnvard townrd thu ICoiimellan-
frontier. . The Unlgarlans'are entrenched at-

ricstina , In Uoiiinella , nuarthe fiontler.A-
DVANOINO

.
TIlOOI'-

i.Niw
.

: YOIIK. Oct. U [Special to the Ur.i.1-
A

:

London spwinlsajs : "Hcpoits received
dining thu Highland early this morning Iroin-
boiia me that the Sci v Ian tioops aie ciosslng
thu tiontler nnd have created intense excite¬

ment. linthet intclllgcilcu has been leeehed-
today giving latci Information. A torvviud
movement ot the Seivlnns ISIIONV going on ,
thu object ot advance being the Immcdlatu
occupation in tone of AknalukaandstiateaicI-
iositious on Iho liontlci commandliig the
to id to the Itulgnilan eapibd. Seventy
thimsind men , It is ustliiuited , have been con-
cnttatcd

-
( around Nlseh. Jelniiitloii) of uar
between beivla and Hiilgarla is consideicd
Imminent , and hostilities mo unavoidable
unless 1'ilncu Alexander withdraws his ml-

vnncu
-

po-Us on the tiontler and submits ( o-

thu.plnn > of the linlgailan teiiltoij claimed
bv King Milan. Tuikishfrelnfoiccments are
being huiiied to the noilhein lionliet ol-

M.uedoiiia to defend that province from the
advaniing ciicmv. The foivv.ud movement
ol the Turkish annv tlnentens Uulg.uia and
beivla , and Is Intended to cheek the tuithei-
ndvaiuc ot tioops ot clthci countiy into
Tuikbh tcriitory.-

AN
.

< ir.o rnr.Nrn NRttTisAt.i rv.
PAIIIS , Oct. ! '. Lord Lyons , liiltMi nm-

bassadoi
-

, and DeFrevclncet, ri-eneh miiilstci-
ot loieign allalrs , iirrlvcn at an understand-
ing

¬

by vvltUh thuli | irovciiiments-
slull obscive strict neutrality If Turkey lights
anj of the H.dU.in states or Gieeee , and the
other powei 8 should hold aloof. It U Ix-
1lieu'd

-
th.it hostilities are Inevitable , ILS both

Seiviaand ( iieece dlsieirard thelnjnnction to
adopt a peace policv , and 8Uto thev will keep

uiet only on condition that they be c.ompen-

ItUSSIAN

-

CONSintVATISJf.
St. Pmiussnuiid , Got. Ul The Journal ,

Do St. I'titui sbnri ;, commenting on the llon-
meliaii

-
( luestion , says flint In vievv ol the pit-

t'litious
--

of minor states It is evident that a-

eonseivativo policy in accoidanre with exist-
ing

¬

tieatles ouer- the Uu tcli wicjs to prevunt-
a vast contlngiatlon in the H.Uk.u-

iHnni.ix , Oct. 18. Pnneo JJiMiiuck dis-
patched

¬

a special commission to King Milan
to urge him the necessity ot peace.-

1IIM.I.1I1
.

-: Vllt'l ) HLISVlA.
Hni.ouAni : , Oct. H The Oennan mln-

Istei
-

h.isstaitud fin Nissa to counsel peace
King Jlilan replying to the Tinkish minis ¬

ter's demands lo ; an explanation of Sei v ia'.s
warlike pieparations , said that he had noth-
ing

¬

to add to his recent circulai to the
pow ci s-

.In
.

diplumatlcciiclcs opinion Is expiessed
that a favorable inomentjfor Servian action
will be allow eel to slip. ;

TLUkr.Y8 PAHitlTAb CAUTIOX.
CoNsTANiiNori.B , Oct. 18. It is reported

that Princu Bismarck , fi reply to a second
circular ot tlie porte , approves tliu Immediate
t iking of active tiuainrcHluv "Turkey unlc-M
Sei via and ( ! rcece accept tire situation.-

AUsrniA
.

AiiVisis TKACI :.
VIKNNA , Oct. i : ) . Austria has advised

Scrvia to stop her war preparations and adopt
a peace policv. .

I'liAci : I'ltosppns.P-
AHIS

.
, Oct. M At a cabinet meeting to-

day
¬

a number of consular dispatches vveie
lead showing that the Rciious wni prepara-
tions

¬

of Tuikey have considerably cooled the
aulorot the vv.ir party in Scrvia and (Jiecce
and affairs in these kingdoms nre assuming a-

moie peaceful aspect. It is believed heic th it
both bervia and ( ! ieece will hesitate along
time bclorepiovoking the poitc to resoit to
offensive opc'iatlons These consular icports-
gicatly levived the hopes ot diplomatists in
this city of a bloodless settlement of the lion-
nielian

-
question.

Temps sas : "Austria has joined Hu sia-
in demanding that status quo bu restoicd in-
castein Houmella. "

Bi.itvi A A not ; r TO ncr. vun WAII-
.15ii

.
: ( lit : , Oct, W.-Tie| nniioi pievnils

here that King Milan is about to Nsticn declin-
ation

¬

ol war. The statement is made tb.it-
tioops aieartvancing from Nlssa toward the
Huhrniaii , Macedonian and old bcivlant-
iontiei.s. .

Tin CI.OIIID'T ) 911 TATION.
LONDON , Oct. 1 ! !. TheStandaidtlilsmor-

nlngsis
-

the situation in the east has become
moic clouded within tlm last lortvelghtl-
ionih. . The ninhlem could bo dealt vvlthel-
Icctu.illy

-
if the tiijilu alliance were milled as-

it pretends to bu. The problem now for UN-
marck

-
is how to settle the pending diillcul-

tics so as to prevent Kiidsla-
nnd Austria from fighting. 11 the
lattir agieo to Insist upon thu statue
quo or to loiceSeivia to agree to it , (Jieeee
will besatlsiicd and Hlsm.uek will concur.
Hut Iheie appeals to be little chancu tli.it flic }
willamee. It is not for Kngl.iiiil to act as
principal In a miserable- dispute which is-

onlvof sceonihuy intoiesl though shmiiight-
coullall} assist it (Jeiniany and Austila-
maku thoiujucsl.

Irish PolllkB.I-
M1IMJ.I

.
, MII.N'I.V C011K-

.DUIII.IN
.

, Oct. U. Thu nationalist conven-
tion

¬

foi nominating candidates for seats In-

paillament tiom this (,ly( nssemblol today-
nndselcded Mi. Clancy , editor ol lliu Na-

tional
¬

( T , 1) , Sullivan's iievvspapet ) , and Sir
Thomas Hem v Oiatt in jlsmoiiili' . The Int-
tei

-
gent emii'i s inothui was thegiand ilaugh-

tei
-

ot the KUht Hon. Ilenrv ( iratlan , who
bioiuht foiwaul In ITbO nnd 1TH3 the famous
billet lightsa'seitinjjtheikjhtof Iielandtos-
eltgoveinmenl. .

Painell th inki d the delegate's foi the ton-
tidencu

-
thuy had leposed in him.

Final Appeal.L-
OMIOV

.

, 0 ( t. 1H. The apjHi.il ol Louis Kiel ,

the Icadei ot thu Imli-hiccd Insuiiedlon In-

thu noi thwcst tcultoi ) , came up to-day for
aigumcnt.-

Thu
.

London lavvjcr for ( lliel moved that
nement ho taken until the arilval ot-

Kiel's Canadian ( iiunsul , who
wasbilnglng with him an Inmintant docii-
ment

-
i espi ( ting tlio matter , TliocouiL post-

poned
¬

the ase until tiie-lstlnst. Thoeouit
loom was ciowded , but theio was no-
exclttiuunt '

" Vclnh-
Ltvi iii'iioi , , Oct. I'l. A I tliuVelsh llbera-

llon
-

confeieiue , Jettura wcro lead fiom-
Hiightand Chambeilaln In which they said
that thu time was ripe fthithc disestablish-
ment

¬

of the Welsh chun-lu Hiight addid
that the comliu p.iillament niiisl ( ompletoa-
n thoiongh land lufoim , which to Wales was
thu must liiipoit.int question ,

A Itojnl 'Vliitcli.-
M

.

viiiiiii , Oct. 1 ! > H is rinnoied that u inar-
ilagu

-
Is meditated hetvvi en Piliuiss Kul.illa ,

King Alfimsn's jounge l sihler, and I'liiuu-
Cailos , hell app.nenl to the thionu ot I'nitilL-

OMKI.V

-

, Oi I. itr-Loid: h.ilKlmij olilclally-
aiinoiiiii es tliat parliament will bo dissolved
Nox ember 1 .

AunliiHt Church 1iuiiiKr.
LONDON , Ocl. li.! IlerlMi t lil.uUUniu In an

address this evening declined that his father
was In favor ot cxclndln bishops from the
house ol-

LOMION , Oct. I'l. Thu StaiKhid'H ilcilln-
IVudlotuii , the United

States minister , proposes coming to an early
agreement with the German government
with reference lo the Uniicroft frcnty, a *
cases ot tlm expulsion nnd enrollment ot-

Aniorli'anHliving iff ( lerminy In the army
largely Increased-

.TII

.

OKAXT-SAUTOULS AMU-

.NI'l.KASANT 8rOlllts AllOUT Mt.l.lH(-

1IIA.M
:

( A VII 1IHK COAHSr.-nHAlNl.D Ill's-
HAND-

.WASHJMITOV

.

, Ocl. in [ Sprcl.il to the
llii: J Foi several weeks stories have been
In circulation about the unpleasant condition
ol alfalis betvvivn Nellie Omnt-bartoils and
her husband. Long and minutely detailed
histories of the dilllcultj and thu piobablllty-
ot a divorce have been In minus eastern
publleatlon olllces for some time , but no pub-
lication

¬

ol thcsu stoiies had been madu In
eastern pipers until the stoiy HiM appeared
in Donvei. Local pa | cis here had several
columns upon the. subject from diy to la > .
The Critic last evening contains the follow-
ing

¬

, which tlnovvs moro light upon what had
mriud ) been piloted : ' 'Newspapti gssi( ) ] >

aimut the unpleasantness existing in the
maiiied lelallotis ot Mis. Nellie di-aut-Sui-
tones and hei husband docs not snrpi ise fhosu-
t.imlilai witn theii eomti lilp. Tlie.v look upon
thcMMcpoitsus thunatinai seipieiieo ol an
uncongenial to use thu phrasu alliance.-
Mistt

.

Neilie was a glil ot sweet disposition
mid gentle manners , her father's Idol , while
Kaiioils was si longli and coarsegrained-
Lnglihsmaii. . Ills gcneial conduit In connec-
tion

¬

with the fact thut he had exhibited some
ol Miss Nettle's letteis to him , nccompinlcd
with gross icmaiks to persons in a Wiscon-
sin

¬

town , whcie an accomplished voung l.ulv-
icjcctcd his addiesses , caused solicllmlo
among m.nij ot ( ! cn. ( ir.iiit s peison.il-
liienits , soinoot whom vveie consulted sis to-
thupiopuctv ol Intoimlng him ot bartons
conduct with a view to icvalnlng pos-
session

¬

ot Miss Nellie s letluis.
Senator Matt Carpenter finally con-

sented
¬

to broieh the delicate subject
to ( ! eii. Grant. He called at the white house
and in the must delicate manner possible
commenced iclating the ctnicnt scaudnl as-
to b.u toils notorioi s eondrct , when the gen-
eral

¬

( ) iuctly icm uUcd : " I'h u will do , "en.i-
tor.

-

. My dau.hU'i isengajed t S.utorls and
the wedding will take place. " benator Car-
pentei

-

, insp akiinrot the Interview , said he-

nevei feltsochagilncd asat the piesidcut s-

nhnint closing ot thu conversation , and he
would nevei again under anv circumstances
attempt to advise about the dome-'tle ullairs-
ot anv one. It was well known that
( icii. Ornnt was opposed to the alliance , but
when his d.iiifchler's allections wuru en-
gaged

¬

lie iicijnie-ccd and would listen
lo no aigumunt 01 suggestion to-
thecontraiy. . When Oov. Jewell was icttnn-
ing

-
tiom In i mission nt bt. 1ete.rsbuig to ac-

cent
¬

a position In ( ii.uit's cabinet, he stopped
n day at Southampton to call upon the efdei-
Mi. . and Mis. Sauoris , puients ot Miss Nel-
lie's

¬

husband , lie was coidially lecelvcd bj-
hem.( . but in the couise ol u conurbation ,

Mrs. H.irtons astonished thuministei lo Rus-
sia

¬

hj icmarklng shu "did n't see what tbere
was about Algcinon to cause the danghtei ot-

thepiesidcnt ot the gie.it United btites to
fall in love with and maiiv him. " ( ! ov. Ji-vv-
ell siUweuiieutlj expicssed thu same astonUh-
mcnt.

-
.

W. O. T. IT.
IOWA Cm , Li. , Oct. 1. !. Thu Woman' !,

Christian Temperance Union of Iowa , is in
annual session in this citj. The meeting
is composed of general ollleeis , superintend-
ents

¬

of depaitmuuts , tiustecs and managers
of Benedict's home , with regularly elected
delegates from local unions. All oDiceis nte-
In their places and over one hundred and
nfty delegates are in attendajic&acTJju Aus&lpji
opened with lllble leading led by mo
state evangelist , after which the
loutlnc woik of oiganmng lMgan.
The pi-esldent , Mary 1. Aldi icii , gav o the an-

nual
¬

addiess which was an elaborate , com-
prehens

-
vc resume ot the vvork of the associa-

tion
¬

dining the last .veai. The Benedict
Home has been enl.ugcd atn cost oi 8-1,000 ,
nnd has increased in numbsr of inmate" .
Tde institution Is in a he.dthj linniiel.il con ¬

dition. The woikof enlorcing thu piolnbi-
tlon

-
law with its difficulties and successes

W.Hset toith , showing an expendituie by
the women thiough their oiiriiii7.dlon
alone ot over 41400. 'Ibis , with
50,000 for oidinarv pinpo ° es imikos an-

aggiegite showlinr ot overr-10,000 during the
vear. The.uldHssgaveat length the histoiy-
ot the political action of Hie National
Woman's Temperance Union , COIK einiiig
which so much tomment has been made , and
set toith thorough ! } the leasons why the
Iowa W. ( ' . T. IT. has not taken a slmilai-
position. . The corresponding Mviefcuys ie-
port shows in statistical ( mm the tiii.incl.il
condition of the woik and piomlses ot In-

ci
-

cased liitnre nselulness-

.PUXKIIA

.

lj PAf ! 1JA NT11Y.

inn ivii'osi.sf. CIJIU.VIOMI.H Ain.Miivo-
mi : vi'ri.osKi.v KOM iti. . si.uv K i.s-

.Xi.w
.

Voitic , Oct. i : ! . A crowd of people
gathered about thu doors ot bt. Patiick'seat-
hedi.d

-

this moining , waiting foi tliu mo-

ment
¬

when the public could enter the sured
edifice and look upon the lem ilusol Cmdinal-
McCloskey. . When their pittance wasneuly
exhausted a jiroccsslon liom fhe-

aichleiiscopal| icsidenee , walked slowly
along tlie stieel and eiitwed the eathcdial hj
the south transept door, bix iinilei taker's
men boiothe bed } ol the rnidlnal. Hehind
them came a bod.v ot iirle.sts headed by Aich-
blsliopf'onigan

-
, Miiiisi-'iiois ( iiinii. F.u ej ,

Pic-iton and Itox. Di. MeDoiinell. I he last
limned in ltd us m isfei ot ceiemonles. the
iiioiession moved ( town the south aisle , went
tin on'li the main vestibule and iciiU'i aisle ,

whciu u plattoim and catafalque hid luen-
eieded. . Thohodv ot the cndliml wnsdiess-
ed

-

In tulle elesi.isllial lobes. Four candles
binned at the comeia ol thu c.ilafaliie.( | A-

L'uind ol foui men tiom the soeietv ol bt-

.Vliueutdul'aiil
.

stood neai ( he caUfaliiue.
When thudooisvu lent length thro.Mi open
theciowd ( | iilekl > illlcd the ei'iiter aisle , pass-
Ing

-
along in eitliei side , i lie pi oiilc , alter

viewing Iliu lumalii" , left the I'mrcli' bj tin-
other exit-

.mi

.

: i'j u.iir or AX IN OI.VI.M I-

A'l flllOAf.O-

.Ciiirvoo
.

, Oct. I'l. [ bpeel.il to tint Hi i.l-
Thueasecl

:

- 11. I'. Allen , an ex-banker , who
In struggling foi icle.isu iiom his liimiichil-

dilllcultles undei the Insolvent debtois act ,

came up again today hcfoiu CommlsHloiiei-

H.i } lie. Thccommlsslonei icfusdl to giant
nieleaso some time ago , and Allen'H atlo-
ines

-

asked lei an uppeil to the Unltid btates-
distilctcoint. . TlKMommlssioiui gi.iiitidtlu.
appeal today , and Mondiij next " ] dK-

'll.odgeltwillhcMi
'

to vvliethe-
ithedistilct ( ourl ( .in h allv ttike up the IMM-

IIn Its iiHMMit Ixailnir. In Hie meintlme-
.IudgcJ. ( ( luinied the iipplliaiit without
fall , and Allen was given into the MIS od > m
the United .States m.iislinl and vv as taken to-

hill. . Alkn , Whoiioxv lives at Des Molnci ,

'Iowa , was ( onnecleil wth lliu Cook Countj
National hank , vvbhh .j.dlid. Mis. bmaii-
lllnekle } , widow ot William Hliicklev , h is a
judgment toi about Mo.o 10 ag.ilnst him , ob-

tained in.IudgoOicsliaiirsioiii-

t.Ihuiicnnn

.

lilasts.-
OKI'

.

KAXDV HOOK-

.SANDV

.

HOOK , N. . ! . , Oct. H-TIm wind
nil morning has been blowing at the i.it ( f
lift } miliH pei bow. Np dlsasti-ib have been

i eported ,

mi. IIIAHI iI'l.xNSjt VVM-

Wii.hi'Miviinr
.

, P.u , Od. 11.A tenllle
wind Kliuiii piovnlled IK-IC slixo e.uly this
iiiuiulng. Tim Welsh Haptlslihuich , a new
building , VV.H blown down. ThioiU'lujut thu-

conntrj distrh-ls uinsldcrablo dam.wti has
been doiiutolmildiiigf.-

HKiii
.

Tint : AT HOCK vw.vv-

.Ntw
.

YOUK. Oct, M.-Tho tldu nt ltk) -
away beach thin momlng was ( he h gl ii t

known theio lot VC.UN. At 10 ocdck thu-

vvatei washed thu hotel lj and l v ,

d.wsliiiiK ovei them , white the ] il.illoim-
wooden iMthwiH , bathing houM's and all
that Is niovablu Is Mug washed out to the
ocean , ( iieatdestnictlon Mhieatcnrd-

.m.suaciKi.s
.

AI iiAi.riMiiiii : .

U vi.Tisioiti : , Oil. U. The btoi-c of0ft

night was destrncllve In this city nnd neigh
tmiliood. A nnmberof tiecs nlonir the streets
here blown down nnd buildings In pni-
cess of conMinctlon dnmagcHl. A jiorllon of
the bridge connecting this city Itii Ainndel
count } was blown nwnv. The large ' ca lion
on the city sdM"-capd! ( , Its pen having been
dest i nved. ' 1 he ci eat lire was seen this mo. u-

inggultit
-

; down Clu.sapeake b.i } .

IVIXTS.l.-
ATO.MA

: .

PAUU IIACI B-

.MI
.

, Oct , 13 Theattendance win
large and the weather fair ovei head. The
track was horrlbl } mudd } .

Mile : Ore } Cloud won. John Morris sec-

ond
¬

, Tatlloppe llirlrd. Tlini* . 1 : .VX

Mile heals : First heat Nodovv.v '.Tfin , Josh
Hllllnu's second , llcrmlno thliti. Time , lri.:

.hccond
.

bed Josh Hillings won , Nodawav-
second. . Time. l : " f. Thhd lit.it Josh Hil ¬

lings won , Nodawn.v second. Time , lift1'' .
Seven furlongs : Solid Silver won. Lolltto

second , O'Fullon thlnl. Time , l.i: pf.
One nnd one-half mile : Clav 1 aiu won ,

Lnletin second , Alhlnnu thhd. Time. 2 M.
One and one-hall mile over liuulles : Thadv

won , Hum Ciusu secou'd , Judgu Jackson
thlid. Time , . .1:0-

,1.IOWA'S

: .

COAIi OUTPUT.-
M

.

V.1IKKD nrmnvsi : ron THIS YIAI-
Icvtsi.ii

:

iiY nn : sTittiCi : .

DJ s MIIIM s , In. , Oct. ii: ISpechil to thu-

Btr.: . ] - The niinuil icport of the state mine
inspector was given to the publm to day. It.-

shows that ( he total coal output In Iowa for
the } ear INS:, Is estimated at three million live
hundred and eight } , seven hun-

dred
¬

and Ihlilv seven tons , ( , ? . ! " ) . This
Is n total of : ! 17-01 tons loss than that for
1SS4. This deiicieiicj Isaltilbuted lo several
muses , the chic ! ol which was the piolraeled
strike nt What riieci , in Keokuk count } , and
nt Angus , in Huone county.-

A

.

H wind loiin aiontnnn.
. , Mout. , Oct. ll.-Tho! Forest Na-

tional
¬

b ink of Helena was swindled out of-

l$ l , X ) , nnd the Fhbt National bank of this
elf } out ot Si.OOO , by a man named J. 0.-

Whitne.v.
.

. . He procmed facsimiles of the
lettet-beads and dliifts. certlneiiles of de-
posits

¬

and ccrtlihates of id 'iitiu cation ot the
First National bank ot Alhaiiv , Ore. Iiu
then vviolu to th'' ) twioMmt.ina bulks ,

foiginittlio name ot thecashici ol thu Albany
Innk , staling that In a lew davs Whitnev
would be In tl.e le'spective cllics on business
and would need mone } , and asking them to
accommodate him. In Unite he picseiitcd a-

ccrtlncate of deposit lei SViOOon the Albany
bank , and stated that ho was going out to
buy cattle and needed about $2,000 , the other
Sl200 he would leave on deposit and check
against it when IKeded. The oashlei ol thu-
Huttu bank (.ompaud the sluiiiitmt ) ot the
c.ishici of tliu Albany bank with a genuine
one on file , and the toigerv was so peilect
that he was deceived and paid ovei the
S2030. Whilnuv left low n and has not been
beaulof since. Thu fiaud was not dicoveicd
until the diatUs weio returned.

The S . IjonlmStrike.-
Sr.

.

. Loi'is , Oct. It. 'I he stilku seems to
have died out ted ly, thcie belli. ; no nppeu-
iniceot

-

tumble. All lines aiu miming full
complement ot i.us and in most cases ( ho
police havu been withdrawn allogcthei. Thcr
was no inteiiuitlon| to ti.illlc at nil.
Several of the strike-is have gone back to-

woik to-da } , but the Knights ot Liborelaim
these men vveie never mumbuis ol that 0-
1ganinliun

-
and only quit work throiightu.il.

About (iQOof thestilkers hold a meeting at-

Tinnui hall , with closed duuis , but those in-
authoilty state nothing has .been done ot im-
.poifanco.

-
. ,. , V >e .li0imiH ijnft

Another Gils Well-
.Pirrsnuno

.
, Oct. 13. The far est iritnrat

gas well Hi Washington county and second
largest In the countiy was btruck last even-
ing

¬

on tlio Hasten faun , near Canonsbuig.
The natural gas is bum ' rapidly substituted
fonoal in this city. Over nttccn bundled
dwelling houses and iiidii.stri.il establish-
ments

¬

01 vinous kinds nic now using natural
gas in piuferi'iicc to co il.

Two Miners Hurt-
.Pis

.
MOIMS , la , Oct, n. ( Special to the

Hi K. ] Two mine-is named Oeorge and John
Hughes wcie suveicly injuied last night in
the Km cka coat mines near this city. A fel-

low
¬

miner had placid a blast In nn adjoining
loom without w.lining the two men. When
the b'lt-t' exploded It tlnew a Iaue mass ot-

io.ll and slate into the loom occupied liy the
two men , ciu-Onii ,; them and inflicting
sei Ions injuile-

s.riio

.

nt Brjmil , luvvn.
1)1 s MOISTS , Oct. 11. [ Special to the

Hi i ] -A Ine at 15r.uit , noth ot
Clinton , dcstiocd a fctoie house , bain
and part of thu slock ol Chailcs Ander-
son

¬

, general mcichnnt. Loss. iU.ftN ) ; iusuied-
foi .'i,0tii) m the ( ieim.in inu insiiiance com-
p.ui

-
} , ot Fieeport , 111-

.A

.

Knilwni'H Temperance
1)1 s MOIM.S , la. , Oct. iy. [bpeclal to the

Hi.r . ] 'I lie Itock Island railroad company
has Issued an older to its Iowa emploes an-
nouncing

¬

that It will disch.nge any one who
diinKsoi who it wen to treqaentorcntei a-

saloon. . The older is cansin.; considerable ot-

a sensation-

.Pintle

.

County
COM Miirs Neb. , Oct. lit. [bpci ial lo the

Hi , i . ]- '! he icpuhllcan ( (invention met to-

da
-

} and nominated n full county ticket as
follows : Tie.isuioi , Mr. I'nhl ; count } eK-ik ,
M , llouan ; supc'ilntenilent of schools. I' , 1) .

Monciii't ; county judge , Win. Coinclliis.-

A

.

Itollci * nploslon.-
Tr

.
- ( t'Mlii v , Ala. , Oct. If , The boiler of n-

In i go cotton gin exp'oded last night , blowing
the building to atoms , killing thu fin man
and i-ciiousi } injuiing a bjstandei.-

Tlio

.

Gi eat Scull Postponed.-
Li

.

inn , V. . , Oct. i-The:) double scull
i.ue between llaiilou and LeoiindCoiiitne }

and ( 'oiih } has been iioslponcd until tli-
unrt line; day , on account ot lain.-

XIMV

.

Yiirk C ci'innn) Demoorats.-
Ni.w

.

YoitK , Oct 1. ) . The (le-rm in Inde-
pendents

¬

to night endoi-ed thu nominations
ol Iho count } democrac } .

Catarrh Cured
( H a vciy jicvalcut dUca-ic , with

(llstrcbhlng and ( iftuisivu sji'il'tuins.' ' Iloiiil'-
Mbiin.inhla| gilt's ready relief ;unl spudly-
cmc , tunn the f..ct it .K In through tint Mood ,
anil thus ic.u Ins ctciy part of the sj-lcin

" I siiliT.d( ulthc ilarrli nftt-i II > LMIS , Tuolc-
Hood's Hii4ipiiilia.inJ I.imnottioulilodany
with citarih , .ii.d my grnn.il liL'illh Is iinith-
better. ." f. W. I.n i is , 1'obtal Cltik Chicago
Si bt. 1-inils liilliinil.

" 1 mlfcud v.lfh catarrh001 8 jcartj tucd-
m minidirful curly , Inhilcrs , ilv , , tpinll-
uguciily

; -
oni-hiiiiiluililoll.usvvlllioutlHin lit ,

J tihd JloodN hiroapirllli , mnl was grcitlvh-
nprovccl. . " if. A. , ( r, JI w.-

Ilnoits

.

hiiF.iiirllla] Is by-
tlnio ) u nil nltKS : ] Bt , tin KiiiitilniitluH i t
limed ! il i 'ialh ; il , tbo } > r ii ntlint ai , tlm-

jriicss ( f hciiiilug tlio .iil.vo modlclu.ll-
qualities. . The 11 suit Is um dirlniot'umiMuil-
slicnutli , idiclhi dins II iuiio uukiuitMi.-
Hi

.
nd fdi book ( (liit.iliiiiiaddition. , ) evidence-

."Hood's
.

8ox.ii aiHIi tnnt < up | nv ijstut.-
plllilles

.
l.y; I Imd. bh ii | ciismx a' ' lilf ; nd-

MI uis to nuke mo vi-i. " J P. rnciMl'Hos ,
ltcl;; > f ( i of Iucd) < , l.cnvcll , M.ihs-

."HmHi's
.

Kifi'ipnllll be its i II olhi'n mil
In Us In I. M " J IIIMUMUIU , ,
fjOJUnkbtic'i. ! , Now luikC j-

.Hood's
.

S rsaparilla
Hold It) all il' . ?cM * . $1 ; sK fur 5. .M.itlf
only by 01. IIODD & CO. , l.ovcllMass-

.IOO
.

Do osOno_ Dollar.

CHICAGO CATTLE AND CORN ,

Tuesday's Tratlo on the Board and at tLo

Clock Ynrth-

.YESTERDAY'S

.

CHICAGO MARKETS

A Bml Day In Idvo Htoolt Trnfflo
Another Hull Oconrdim in

1'icHliico anil
l'rotalons. .

ilvo Stock.-
CntoAcio

.

, Oct. la [ SiKJcl.tl to the l tt: ! . ]

C v n i.i-lecelpls: ! of c.ittlo for the day wcroi-

',500 head , ainilnst t'W last Tuesday , making
about 18, 111 foi theweekso far , against 15,0)1-

foi

)

flu* sumo time last week. Trade nilcd-
extivmcly dull fiom Mail to finish. A-

dii7.ling , cold rain storm prevailed all the
iirtcinooii , so thatbiiorswliovvt'ro iiQlfoiccd-
to go out lem.ilned utidor shelter , rind nearly
all ( lasses of natives sold 10@20o lowei , with-

.bueis not nt nil anxious. 'Uierowcrono
leally choice 01 pi line first class nntlviM
among the licsh iccjlpts , but the pens wcro-

fullot medium and common nn.lvcs that were
Iniitl to sell on account of thu plentiful sup-

ply
¬

, primu rangers , a train or
two of which have nirlvc'd , wcro
about as good us tiny that have bctn
hem this Reason. The ninof Texans was
modeiate , and conslstid hugely of tliu can-

ning
¬

soit. Native bnlchei-s' stock was slow
mid pi It us weak. Thu rain storm materially
IntelIcied with theslockui nnd ieedei tr.ulo ,

and but few sales were m.idetlurlng the aftor-
nooii.

-
. The pens tut ) full of this class of.-

stock. . There weru but fuw eoui''ry men on
the maiKet Pikes aiu low , ai d salesmen
would iimko almost iiny iiwciwsloii In older
to get bueis. It was estimated this
moining that them weio l.fioo
Mockers and leeders on sale nnd no bncr8 in-
sight , Kcceiplsot stuck calves light und no
sales of note dining tliu forenoon. Priiuoi-
r.oo to 1000 lb natives , S370ii.00 ; u lew lo.ula
told last week at 6020. Fall to
;oed natives of IIXJO lo HOO ibs , S1i.00 ' . ! 0 ;
iicdiumot 1200 Ibs and upwaul , tf-f.OOdi'-J.sO' ;
mil common. 8VTV3I. '

> ; uist class rangers ,
Wi'iMH ) , nnd liom these pikes down to-

s.tr! 0, auuiditig to style and quality ; light
d Tex.uis , 'eow.snnd steeis , Sf 0i 2h.j ;

teeis , < ytwlrjf.50 : noithcin vvink'udToxnns ,
Mi.Wcii f.bT'i. ; nativocowo , W2X. ! r0 ; natlvo
mils , i-200 ( 27.i ; veal calves 5H00f.b5 ;

stock calves jnooO gl4.00 pei head ; light
.lockers and leedeis , bJ.f 0.7"i ; and best ,
iicludlng tholeo assorted and shaped up-

veailiiurs , 'ICKK'iSfiO : sliipplnir Mee-rs , 1KO! to-
r OJlhs r . KW'W ; 1200 to lilt ) Ibs. fefi.OO ®
i.oi ) ; ir0 to i-'OO Ibs , S.VJOid > l.br , Stockcrs
mil feeders slow at s2.7f @ ) .W) ;

cows , bulls nnd mixed , S275aH.60( ;

bulk , S Mii( IT ; thiouglt Texascattlensbadol-
owei : U.V ) to Jbs , f.tootjrt'.liW ; 7V ) to !))00-

Ibs. . , ; MX ) to 70J Ibs. , #J7r @))00 ;
western laiigeis lOc lowei ; natives and half-
breeds , < :j(0v( ( jou ; cows , sJ a'MJtb ; win-
Icitd

-
Te.xaiis , f.l.OOfjC'l.lO. S.iles of l'J5

Montana , 1.117 Ibs , at sMOO ; J !> 1 AYyom-

tj

-

? . ! , ) ; 382 Colorado Textins , 1)18) lb- > . , Sj3.40 :

Montana , ! , ! ! Ibs. , SJU5 ; liil Montana, J,2lSI-

bs. . 475.
- HoTho it coi ptsoMibps to-day vrero'i-

'f.OOO against W,495 last TucMlay , jiuiklng-
ll, S7foi tlio week BO tur.-against 47US'for-

thu
,

tame time last week. The inmltct opcnvd-
.utlvoand. a shade tninur , buyers iHiinif mulcr
the Impiession that theic would not hoover
10.000 toJO.OOO. . but latci Kceipfc , nin up to
tully 2.VXX) . and late Hales weiu not as liiKli as-
at the opening. I'.ickcru and ahiiipcrs bought
about 10000. and tliciti wens .1000 to 4,000-
left. . PaeKinp companies opened for the
Mrason and bought about 2,000 lough-
nnd common ends and parts of loads sold at-
jt.lWXj.ji)0) : tail to irood packing hurts , $ '! 0-
5frnr( , and best hcavv , ! BO . ! l . A load or.-

o. ot fancj heavy hold at S4 00. Light fiorta-
civ neglected nnd sold at & 100© ! in ; ronsh

and mid , & .140ii& { . ) "
> ; packing and shipping ,

JV ) to : i. 0 Ibs , s .iiC( ) W.Oii ; light 10! ! to
170 Ibs , SrMKKii4.00 ; JbOto210 lb- ) , S405J.80} (; ;

Chicn o 1'roduoc-
.Cnicio

.
, Oct. 1:1.: [Siwcial to thu Mm : . ]

WniiATi Theio wa-s anolhei bull market in
Wheat to-da } , and pilces woie canlcd in the
alternoon lo the highest point touched during
thu upwind movement recuntly inaugurated.
The Chli ago stnteiiient of Hie visible suplyH-

hovved
]

an increase ot somewhat more than
one million , live bundled thousand bimhels-
ol 1wheat , while the New Yoik statement dis-

closed
¬

less than half u million bushels. Wet
weather wn leporkd liom ni'.ul } every sec-

tion
¬

, which was taken to indicate a falling off
inrcielpts. The cable repoitcd Him foreign
imukets tor both w heat and liom. -lloldera-
geiicially vveie very bun , nnd it was only by
bidding the full imiikct , nnd occasionally
going a little bcond It , that any wheat
w.us liiotilit; out. home ot the large
lix il bond's weie very bullish on the tdliu-
lion and bought luely. Thu opening jirico-
lorNovemhei wasViXo. or Je higher than
tlieelo-iiigjesteulav. tunii vvhldi then ) was
a quick advance to UOKc , but liberal oncrlngfl-
c.uiMd a bieal ; to bWc , when ) the market
icsted lei awhile und tlieii stinted up n atiK-
advaiKlngtotileon thu legulai bo.ud and
closing nt '.Hi'iCdWiXe.' In tlio nltuinoon
then vvns another vigomus upwaul iiisb , No-
vembci

-
loiuhlngDl e and closing at ! UMc ,

01 "Jnc higher than last nlghl. One of thu-
icasonsasslgnul lei tlm i dv.ineo was that
Mlnncapo is had agu n hiv-i eomiiulled to ad-
value lispilci in ouli'i to obtiiin wheat in-
Miilh ii'iit MIIIV| ] ! to kup il cli mills In nicntt-
lon.

-
. The icc ( fpts at eleven pilneipal ) e ( olv-

Ingpointn
-

vveie VjO.OJObushels l ( i than tlio
same d.ij last week , w lilies the nggicgnto-
sliljiments went about thu sum- , Kxpor-
tilt.uinuseonlinuoveiy biuull owing to the
lain } w.'athei.-

COIIN
.

- 'I lie deeieaso In the lslbloHiipply-
and the sliength In wheat combined to imilc-
oainmei coin ni.ukel , and vvitli onlyhllKhtt-
liKtiiiitlons the m.ukcl dosed in the iillei-
noon ' .. (.I'l'hclilghei Ihiin } csleidn } , thodc-
mmil

!-
foi Octobei buliuipiltu mgenl.-

O
.

v i.s Oats nileil ( | iilut nnd nun , nnd gun-
eially

-
a shade hluhei.-

PIIOVISIOXS
.

PiovInloiiH liimcr , with fair
tiade , poik showing an ndvanceof 7K ( JJOe ,
whllu hud sluiwid no ntipieclahlu chaiigo-
.l'lom

.
tided Him , and In good demand. Hoid-

i'i
-

obtained anadvancuot lOcon palenls and
liKiiineon wInti I wheat lloins. Local jobbeiKI-
IUH IKU.I d ticelv , and theiu was also cuino cx-
jiuit

-
demand-

.C.ipl

.

in ( Mt') a Itiiiiil of CDIIII tc-
1'IIISIII | ( , ( ) ( t. 11. TllO Ullllfd StOtCH-

M < iet ixUc ) ! in iiildul u camp ot cloven
eounteileiteis in Clatlon tounlj > iitU! i l.iy ,
( .iptinlng six ot them , the others r.sc.ipliir
Into the wooiii. Tin pilroueis vveie liioiiKlit-
to thlh clt. . , and at the pnlliiilii.il } lii'.ujiig
IK I oie UnlUil St.iti C'oiniuK lolici ( '.indlehti ,
this iiKniiln- , held tin ,i lijal. Tli-
olllccis leiiihc toghd Iho names ot Iliohoaiy
leslid , iis thcv hojie lo sccuio the n st of the
gang bftiiio MI.IIIJ ; Imvo
been jil.vlng tlicii vocation ijiiltuMiueijstully
in Chniuii , Jtlleihon and f'oiest
h.vxo In on ( im.igi d In the imumfn.tiir : it-
hpmlims hihii diilliiis. and luiV ( a thoioiigh-
sjbtum lei jiliu liu; tin * MIIIIU In eiiciil.dlo-

u.iictlon

.

,

IM I % vi 01 is , ( Jet. i-Tlid:!

election ttidaj vuis xciy do-idy
Hcliiiiisnio nut vet comjileti ! , but thu liirufo-
leeeivi d iii| to midnight indicate Jhe prouah.'a-
itleutiiin ol lennj , icpuhllcan , lei niayoi by
a imilmlty les than UK ) . The bund ot aldcfc
mauls demonatle and the lounell lepubll.-

in
-

( . bj onuimijiitlt } .

CDIIVeise > Ituiioniliiaird.-

Hi

.
t

i .1 h. A COIIVITM ) was today irtiniui :
n.ilid lei it ] .iiM.'iiinllM ! In I-
Itla

legf
U'lmbluaiisnt J"


